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City or To,m 
State of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION . ' ... 
"' 
If married , how mani· children •• . i .. .. Occupation (; 
• 
' 
.a. ... 1940 
c_l) ,jy, ~
Name of empl oyer ......... . . .......... . .... .. ................... . . 
(Present or las t) 
Address of employer 
Eng lis~ •• Speak 
Othe r l angt,\8ge s , • • 
<l.r.. .7Jk#., .. ~., .. (:.~ 
•.••• .• ••• Rend? · ••• Write~ . .... . 
.~ ............... ' ... ........ ........ . 
Have you made a pp licatio n fo r 't " h' ?~ {o. c 1 1zens 1p •. /.I ..... ........ , . , , .. 
Have you ever llad military service ? • ,j , ?.9. .; ........... , .... . 
Si gnature • 
'l . . .. . ....... . ...••..••• 
..... fl~ 
If so , V!he r e ? ••••• • ••••••••••••••••• V.fhcn 
Vlitness ... . ......... . .... ... ...• 
